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Rules of Racing  

7. INTERNATIONAL BUDAPEST CUP  

April 1, 2017 

1. Uniforms 

Members of the same crew shall compete wearing identical clothing. Uniforms will be checked by the 

Control Commission at the outgoing pontoons. 

2. Penalty  

a. Crews  that are not present 5 minutes before their start time at the pre-start will get a 

penalty of 10 seconds  

b. Crews that are not at the start line in their designated start time will get a penalty of 10 

seconds 

c. Crews which do not follo  the starter’s i structions will get a penalty of 10 seconds 

 

3. Master categories 

a. Category A: 27-35 years 

b. Category B: 36-42 years 

c. Category C: 43-49 years 

d. Category D: 50-54 years 

e. Category E: 55-59 years 

f. Category F: 60-64 years 

g. Category H: 65-69 years 

Up to 1 person younger rowers can be also in the boat, the average age is calculated according 

the age of the rowers. 

 

4. Mixed Crews 

Mixed crews are made of 4 male and 4 female rowers 

5. Awards and medals  

The overall winner will win the Budapest Cup 

Medals will be awarded in the following boat classes/age categories separately.  

(times of the 8x+ will be adjusted using a handicap system)  

 

1. Men open 8+   

2. Mix Open 8+ Mix Master B 8+ Mix Open8x+ 

3. Women University 8+ Women Open 8+  

4. Women U19 8+    

5. Women U17 4x-   

6. Amatuer 8+ (mix)   

7. Men university 8+   

8. Men U19 8+   

9. Men Master A-B 8+   

10. Mix Master E 8x+   

11. Women master C-D 8+   

12. Women open 4x   

13. Women U17 8+   
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14. Openmind 8+  Mix   

15. LTA Paramix 8+ Mix   

16. Men Master C  8+ Men Master 8x+ B  

17. Men Master 8+ D-E   

18. Mixed Master C 8+   

19. Women U19 4x   

20. Women Master 4x C   

21. Men U17 8+   

 

6. Capital Cup participation 

 

Capital Cup winner will be the team which achieves the best result at all three of four regattas including its 

handicap. 

Handicap system: 

M8+ time x 1,000 

M8x+ time x 1,027 

F8+ time x 0,894 

F8x+ time x 0,921 

MIX8+ time x 0,947 

MIX8x+ time x 0,974 

 

It is also including the point = percentage system, in relation to the winner time of each regatta. E.g.: 

winner time is 100%=100 points. Relations can change when e.g. i er Zagre  o ’t o pete i  Capital 
Cup, everything will be related to next fastest boat competing in Capital Cup. 

 

Ti e pe alties ill e i luded i  the up’s lassifi atio . The i i g tea  re ei es a halle ge up hi h 
has to be returned before the last cup regatta of the following year. 

 

The ra es are ope  for Me ’s, Wo e ’s a d Mixes tea s i  all age lasses. Eligible are Eights and Octuple 

Sculls. 

 

At least four rowers of one team must take part in all three cup regattas of the year. The other rowers may 

change in any order. 

 

Cha ges of the oat lass e.g. fro  Mixed to Wo e ’s or Eight to O tuple S ulls  are ot allo ed. Tea s 
with rowers from different clubs are accepted. 

The specific regulations of each regatta have to be obeyed. 

 

7. Logistics information 

 

Lunch is provided to all participants of the regatta around 12:00 

Please stay for the Victory ceremony after the race. All rowers will get an award of participation. 

These medals are to be received by the Team Captains.  

 

8. Entry fee/Boat rental fee 

The latest possibility to pay the entry and boat rental fee is at registration. 


